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The
Was annronrtatelr!,, aLzrnecoujty legislator, I observed at Mnncy yes tenia?. Lodges

from town. In centraltha veer presentwant to bsok to legwia- -
does not so The pl'rlde w compMed
ture, at least the presumption worm 0f 1,000 men and a down band.. The order
be so for he has Introduced a bill In elected th. following officer.: President,

i.n , . fr trinket-- W. It. Kerst secretary. J. n Mackar,
"e"u".H''"V " treasurer. CharlesSheffel. Th. next meet-tn- g

trip, of all members of that , ,, u bM t uwlsbnrg, April 88,

to the Chicago Fair and lack. Men oi le9i Muncjr was gaily decorated In honor
his stamp should not uo slectea u i of th. erent, ana tbouaana. ot iran)r.er.

public place. The, are not sa.e ,
......d.

leilslate for the Hirruduro. CO. Tha
tionalltr Borer act imii

The Manch Chunk Democrat, or been affirmed In an Jnat
rather the Rang of "purifiers'1 back of I handed down bj Judge Slmonton In the

It, are exceedingly obagr ned Decaus. TViA objection.
Congressman Mutohler Is a nigger by th, d.f,ndanv corporation, were
man than Chairman llarrlty or eren overruled by the court and Judgment I.
GoTernorPatttson. To vhl. .nd the !J1;Democrat nerslsU In Ui.UUilng . ' .,.
plavlng boy pranks on Mr. Geo. I (hare. In a company, and appealed.

W. Esser, the wise and sagacious leaaer i Thr n nramiM.
of the Carbon county Dtmooraoy. It Lock Haven, Pa., April 1.- -A ateam

Is erldsnt that editor Eaueh Is up (he $att0,t Hun company.. mtn to the
to these trloks by Cassldy, Klotz and worka In thla city, capilted near tha middle

a few more of their Ilk who are suffer- - of th. rlrer In a beary gale wind. There
were teren men on th. boat, threelngwlth aserereatuck of jealousy whom wer, drowned. Thos.dronnedwere

OTer Mr. lnfluenc with Con- - Bua Reed, iged 80, of thl. elty; Fred Sinn,
Mutchlerandtheadmlnlstra-- i Huleton, and an unknown man, wno,

with Blnn. had been flahlna and took paa-
"On. I tha halt tn rtda tothlacltr. None

m... nV;rk'n,iln a hose of th. bodle. hare been recoTered.
tJ"u' .. It..l ITorkan' Hun Radacad.

house Is now up Derore uouncu. Steeitoh, April a.- -A rednctloa of S3

will be remembered that r year ago the I per cent. ha. been ordered In tha rjnlrarul
Daiera voted an appropriation of at th. P.nniylvanta Steel worka.

.i.M. l...1ndln the .Betml months ago. order to fill press- -

tww.u. v rr - - log orders, tne men were Uk.n rrom day
equipment of the same throughout wage, and put on tonnage, alnca which
with the necessary artlolos of proteo- - time the capacity of tha has almost
tloninsaseofflre. Sine, then there th.afc IW u
has or less at tatlon as to will put department on an
wnetner tne proposed duuuidk buouiu equal rooting wun otner aimuar work.
I,a two nr three Stories hUh. The! A norslarlana Oaoa JalU
popular feeling is that two story Houtikotoii, April It.j of a gang

. of burglars who have been the
structure well equipped Is preferable citMn ofthl. and .urroundlng town, for
to a three Btory building without tha paat six month, were arraated by th.
ment Our councllmen snould not act town polio and several deputies.
unwisely. They should see U It that a SiXXSISShose house Is that will serve tb, illburlail ,own, when no operating
every purpose which it Is designed here. Thegasg fou$ht Ilk. tiger, before

and that in no case should the amount they were dually placed behind the Jail

the tCOOO appropriated by the r., oboM.. D.ol.legislation tke Best JUiursn. April 86. Th. new cltv con- -

and the best legislation! troller presented hi. first report to coun--

means a and ndiclou. exercu. .ththi:ot the powers In publlo officials iim, ,ut Tea-- of th, lb0T, ,mount the
br the Iit an earnest effort water department la credited with KSi.- -

be made to push forwdrd the interests 000. The Income from this department I.... I fiufl tlQiifiYl nat annum Tlia rliflAlanAa
of the town and perfect all necessary "GlZ&XSfiS.
improvements, uui oamo um. ortu aKertalned to D. llt.tss.Tl.
keen an eye the tax rate. Jast year I naadinr iron Work iimr,
there was a flvomlU special tax, that Keadwo. April S7.-- Th. large plant of

the R"ng Rolling Mill oompany, whichthe rate la withinis otf this year, yet
j, wtnt ,nt0 tht hlnd, a reotiTtri

one mill and a half of what It was last baa haan running without Interruption
Tear. It wouldn't be wlsn to bulla a I ana le now ran or ordwa. Owing to ti
hose house that will make a in- -

creaso in the tax rate, because local
taxes are high enough.

Next Toesdai the school directors of
county will melt at Mauch

Chunk and a oonnty superintend-
ent to succeed Mr. T. A. Snyder, who
was three terms la succession
to this office. There are some news
papers which claim that there is no
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preference and that eltner or any one n for r.mbaulement.
of the candidates fill the We PmiAMxrniA A. BoUford

believe that this s the I fi!'!!?!.!'!0. ,lS!Bja?I?onvia
view of It. It Is the of tke publlo & Co of c,..,'
press to be utterly and I Ohio. was th. Philadelphia
in advocacy of men and Treasures, and I ot the arm, and money

particularly In a matter t. rlTtr lmprtan
each and aU of as the county Altom.
latendency. It was this ot Altooxa, April 85. Twe fatal accl-th- e

situation that we reoemmended to deot. near thl. city yeaterday.

of thesohool dl ectors, "TSfiJgn. Balllet, oi jMormai c one ,Untiy w. J. Burkholder, of
the brightest most progressive I city, aged waa caught between, two oars
educators In the Mr. Ualllet has me rann.yivania yara ana
a dozen year's experience inth.publlo
school and in the nigner eaucatioaai wilumbahhil Pa.. a wn,k.

so that can no I man on the new Wllkeibarr and EatUrn
Question as to his eminent fitness for at YaUavIlla cam to Pittaton at
so responsible an office 1 he professor X'tXhas no worn out old fogy Ideas of victim, Vlllenio CoSenlo,
the sohool system, Ideas are I Williams James
bright and up to the timer, so that all
around he Is the man for the place
The school directors of Lehighton

bowed their faith In his excellence I
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resolution neighboring accompanied
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directors rnmrinio

batter I April 20. Dr. C. O.

or.bl.rmanlslnth.n.lcconsT.nt. '.
0f th bualnena of UnludButee,

In his election next Tuesday, having In Superior
convention will

o'clock the afternoon.
at I region.

FINANCIAL POLIOT,

PlTTSDURO.

th. Present lador... E.cr.Ur, ,&Xr., ' . . .h..Washinoton, St. represent- - Wueessarre,
avi.avt bur uuiicu lor.imiacakHiai"The Inclination, p rt of th pub-
lic to accept new.paper repo u concerning
tb Intention, of Ihoaa with th.
management of our nati nal
eema to Juatlfy empbu .lo contradic-

tion, of .tatement that 1 le redemption
f any of nc.ee, except In

gold, haa at any time determined
upon or contemplated by tha aecretaryot
n treasury or any ouer member or th

preeent admlnlitratlon. 'iba president
and cabinet are absoluulr armonlou. In
the determination to exercle every power

them to maintain th pub-
lic credit, to keep the public faith, and to
preserve the parity between and

and between flnancUl obligation
oi tne government,"

Thro Maw sflalatara.
WAtniiiaTbH, April 28. "he following

appointment, an at the Whit
ususe. U r. of New Hamn

to te envoy extraordinary and mln- -

Itt.r plenipotentiary of the U utted
to Colombia; Thoma. L. Tbornpton, of
California. enVoy eitraordiii.rv aud min
ister plenipotentiary ot the l
to uraur. Ueorge 1111am L of Ar
kansas, minister realdent ant gen

01 in. uniteu buici to I'ortugal.

Ahlwardl'a ,a.
BlBLIif, April ail -- At ot th.

r.lch.tg yesterday Herr Ahlwardt, th
Jew baiter, mad a motion fur tb. aunoint.
meat of a commute to lo'iulr Into th
cnargM wmcn n uaa mea. r grou mal
administration and enormous mbeztl- -

m.ut against minister of
flnanoe, and otbar prominent persona
After a debate the boas agrd to
lb appoiulmanl or a commute

Rioter
Bur ait, April So. --Tht rioting lo th.
trU .till continue, and rpaal4

countera betwean Oraugemtn and th no
He rasulted hi twenty arrest 1 Whll. th.
police wet. taking pifsonsr. to th.
a tatlon th. rioter .urroundid th.m twlc
and tried to liberate the men, but were
driven bick Many rioter, war Injured,

companies of Infantry cleated the
.treeu with fixed bayonet.

la lavada 7aata,
Athkxs, April 87 -- Great alarm has been

csumk! tu Zant. by s of the peas-
ants In th country to tb town by
fore In order to secure a shar of tb
earthquake fuud. The oenti ii relief

has hitherto refused to distribute
isllef except In tb town 4oIdl.rs have
baen at all th town gates, with to
strueUena 10 all astarlcg
lb. town.
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Found Daad on a Freight Car.
April ST. While unloadtns

carload of lumber at an
known man wa found dead among the

timbers with head cru.had to
Jelly. Ha was sUallng a rid..
and tha audden Jerking of the train aauatd
the lumber to cru.b From papera
found on hi. parson ha
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Karth a. Laneaatar.
LANCASTER, April IT, This cltv was

visited by a slight .hook ot aarthauaki
yesterday, were In the
city, but the .hock was not In
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rell, a tramp, fell 500 feat down a mine
snau,yatrdy and wa killed.

Oraahaaa Doa't Dtllava It,
WAtaraOTOK. April ST. Th reriorted

Ullsf of tb Chilean authorities that Mln-- :

later Egan Is still sheluring Blondlolt.
Holl.y and other refugees from justice lu
th legation of the United State at

la at .bared by Secretary Qreahem.

Bar rfaanad a llroofea' luecoaaor.

He

Ma.wn, a,. Id! BlgB WUrUliainat ths Episcopal church passed resolutions
recommending Right Bar, William

Hare, D. D., mtaalonary bishop f
South Dakota, for election aa bishop at th
diocese to succeed th. 1st. Phillips Brooks.

KrleaaoB'a Monumoal Cavalloa.
Niw Yoni, April of John

Ericsson, th Bwadlih Invantor, was
yestarday It Is of bronia, I feat I

Inches In height, and rest npon a pedes-
tal of Cjnlnoy granite fsl inches In
hlhh BB

Four Klllad by railing IV all a.
London. April SI --Tha .tone conlna of

sararal four story house In Peel road,
niiouro, re yeauraay alternoos while
th. .treet wss full ot pedestrians. Four
pereou. were killed and fifteen Injured.

Dr. lluahaaaa Ooaylctod.
Kiw Yobe, April tt.-- Dr. Robert W.

Buchanan, who has been on trial for the
patt few wecka charged with the poisoning
of hie wife, waa found guilty last algbt ef
murder lu the ft rat degree.

Two Traekutaai Kll!d.
Bound Urtoox, N J., April 7.--

track laborer., Matthew ltumm.ll and
Joseph OpollakL were killed an tha Phil..
stlpbla and Rsallog road, firs nillaa west

1 vuis piac.
Death of Catalaal OlordaaL

Romx. April IM. --Cardinal Lutgt Olor- -
oam, arcnuianop 01 s errara, died yeater-
day. Ha was born October IS. lf, and
waa creaisu a orainat March It, IssT.

Hear Cartlncala llouatd.
Ottawa, Ont, April S7.-- The bank

handling United Sutea allrar lartlflcat
have decided to accept them hereafter only

Tho Tlklug Shi, far th. Fair.
Bzboin, April x7. Th Viking ship

which la to b xhlblled at the World1
fair in Chicago will aal) from this port oa
ounaay.

Mw Tark Waltare W III ftrtka.
Ntw Yotut. April M. -- Moat of tb hoUU

aav aignaa so susw aaaic or wag,
m Ri

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
April II.

Hancock, died In New York.
Tb trouble at Antlers, 1. T , has about

ended The Locke and Jonee faction, are
egotlatlng for peace.
Fir at the Chace mill.. Fall River,

deetroyed 1,000 bales of cotton and
.ooo piece, ot cloth, lom, S30,ooo.
Advice, from Dakota, wl.con.ln and

Minnesota Indicate that a general etorm I.
taglng. Ten Inch., ot .now cov.r. th.
(round at Minneapolis.

Secretary Graham erdeted Minuter
Egan lo cease sheltering the two refugee.
demanded by the Chilean government
One ot the men etc.pad, but th. other
waa arrsited.

Faldajr,

Mats.,

(atnrday, April IS,
ltuiila's ciar ha signed the extradition

treaty with th. United Statei.
Th worst enow storm ot the season

swept over the northwest yesterday.
Danville. Kr . wanta the ttat. eacttol,

and 1. re.dy to ralie any run ot mon.y for
free tlte.
Newark, N. 1., anffered considerable

damage from a heavy norm A portion ol
the city wa. flooded.

Th Fa rnort FIshlnKCompany, of Cleve
land, O., ueea carrier pigeons to .end mes- -

.aura to land from their n.ning boats.
The Penn.vlvanla Steel company, with

extenalve works at Steelton, Pa,, and
Sparrow'. Point, Md haa gone Into the
hands ot receivers.

Monday. Anrll St.
Th electric light plant at Salisbury,

Aid., was destroyed By lire.
General Edward F. Beale. to

An.trla, died In Washington, aged Tl.

AtColfax. Wash., the Baldwin hotel and
two block, of .tores were destroyed by Are.
LOS. 1150,000.

Mr. Terrell, late minister of the United
States to Belgium, has started ea his re
turn to America.

The regular baseball season will be
opened on Thursday next by the clubs of
tne National league.

It Is asserted that Secretary Herbert will
marry Mrs. Manning, the widow ot Cleve
land's former secretary oi the treasury.

The meeting between th German em
peror and the pope yesterday waa marked
with much ceremony. Their Interview
was extremely cordial.

Tuesday. SS,
Yesterday's International chess match

wss won by Lasker, the European cham
pion.

Aprit

In a saloon auarrel at St Louis I.aao
Dickson, colored, shot and killed Matthew
nooacter, a uerman

Br the upsetting of a boat at the break
water off Cleveland Martin Arelt anil
Julius Folk were drowned.

The fleet of foreign and American war
ships arrived In New York harbor today
ror lb great uoiumnua naval review.

There were UO fourth class postmaster
appointed yesterday, of which unmber
niuety-tw- were to im vacancies causeu Dy
resignations ana deal us.

Judge lugraham. In New York city,
sentenced John L. Osmond and John C.
Harebell to die by electricity during the
week beginning June 12.

Three hundred cases ot smallpox are
raging at Winnipeg, Canada. Thtdlseaaa
was brought over by a German immigrant
family, who caught It In Belgium.

John Peterson, colored, was lynched at
Denmark, 8. C, for an alleged assault on
Miss Bessie Baxter, although th young
woman asserted that be waa not her as
sallant.

Marshal Travla and five other colored
men who were Indicted for the murder of
Charlea Leap, a white man. at Veavar.
Ind., last February, were acquitted by a
Jury at Madison. A white man 1. supposed
to be tne murderer.

Wadneedar, April 9.6.

Hon. Carl Scburt addressed the National
Civil Service Reform club In New York
laat night

The annual meeting of the Pennsylvania
Society ot Colonial Dames was held lo
Fmladelpbta yesterday.

Three colored children, all under tha age
of years, were cremated In a burning
bouse near Aberdeen, Miss.

W. 8. Yates has been appointed geologist
ox ueorgia, vice ur. t?pencer. removed,
xatas Is now at the umltbsonlon Institu
tion.

There were eighty-fou- r fourth ols.s poet.
masters appointed yesterday, elxty-nln- e

being to All vacancies caused by deaths
ana resignations.

Billy Hinds, the Providence welter
weight, will fight ten rounds with Tommy
Ityan, of Chicago. The match win take
place at Dubuque, la, In two weak.

Slxtr-eluh- t of the famou. "30U" stalwart
Republicans who voted thlrty-al- x time,
for Graut at the Republican convention of
1890 met lu riilladelplila and formed
permanent organisation. w

April ST.
wart observed In the south as

Memorial day

Thursday,
Yeaterday

Jacksonville, Ilia, and vicinity la undsr
water and a heavy Hood Is reared.

Secretary Carlisle 1. In conforeuce with
committee ot New York banker, this at-
noon.

Eight Inches of mow has fallen In the
northern purt of Minnesota. The alorin
Mill raging.

James H, Eckles, the new comptroller ot
tne treasury, has entered upon the duties
oi ni. oince.

Indian lusnector Falson has left Wash
tngton for the Choctaw country to settle
tne aiincuities existing mere.

The supreme court of Australia has
sanctioned the reconstruction of the Com
mercial bank, which failed recently.

Odd Fellows all over the country cele
brated tne seventy-tourt- anniversary of
tnair oraera rounaation yesterday.

Jacob Schaefer ehallensea anr man In
tne worm ror me billiard championship.
ne is eager to meet jve or tiiosson.

In the baseball gam. between Princeton
and Lafayettee colleges at Princeton yes
terday rnnceton won by it to l.

The trial of Joseph Markham, member
of the Minnesota legislature. Indicted for
bribery, has been set for June 13.

Thomas L. Thompson, our new minister
to llraxll, and Minister to Colombia Mo-
Kinney took the oatb ot office yesterday.

Maw Torh llaakera' Propoaal Vtajactad.
Wasbinoton, April Co. At the cabinet

meeting yesterday afternoon Secretary Car-
lisle brought up the proposition of the
New lurx. banker to supply, under car
tsln conditions, ths treasury department
wun gom, it was very thoroughly uu-
cusiea aba nnsuy rejected.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Closing Quotations of the Stock and

Produce Exohanres.
PmLADBLvRlA.ADrll ts. Th atock market

waa etcaedlog ly dulL Toledo and Ann Arbor
took another drop to IS, but cloeed ot Uli.
ronnayirania ana --eblgn valley Wore steady.
Reading rose I par cant, to iiH. and New

dropped from SH l0 sou. cioslnx bids:
Uhlsh Valley ... Reading g. m. t. 7&H
N. FaclOo com .. .. It Raadtng laLpf 6. t7H
N. PaclOo iref. mi Roadlug td pf. ta. tH

hm tuaains sd nr. ss. ss
Roading . IS IVIt 11 4 Ii. T. com
Lolitih Nav.-- ,. a IL A B. T. nrof.. SI
81. fool ... T7H W N. V, A Pa.,.. IH

Xlanoral Marhata.
PBtLADlLvniA. April St. Flour Winter

eupernne, ttatMi winter extras, U.t0OO;
No. I winter famUy, IMS; sUU roller
strnrni. urnaaeo; western winter, clear.
suaos co: no. aa straiibt, sa.tos.7ai winter
patent, f.tt.lk Minnesota, clear. tT
s.tS:do. stralsht. 3.sst: do. pateot. (tua
. ao. ravnnte hrabda, big her. Rye Soar,
aiu par barrel.

Whoat-rirm- er. oulat. with U- U- hid and
Ttllaaakad for April, Uric, bid and 7 Wo. aakad
for Mar. IWe- - bid and 7Bc. aakad let Jot.fc
rnta bid and J,c aasad for Jaly,

um-y- aiu tteady, wltb mto. Ud and
Wi- - asked for A prill ttc. bid and 19140. aakad
for Mayi tvVfc. bid and 9Hc aakad for June,
toe bid and tOHc aakad for July.

uaia yuiei, uncnanraa, with svMo. bid ana
eOUa. aakad for April: ISo. bid and svUc ukad
ror Hay. we. bid and bvtso. aaked lot J aba,
tSMo, bid and 3Kc. asked for Jnl.

lel, nriu; ollra uieaa, i7.SO3l.t0;
family, tllSU.

rors Clulct. tlrau new mesa. 11B.-S- als
maaa. siaiK aura prima nominal.

uara vuiei. nru: attam randarod, 110 60,
Butter Eaayj New York dairy. i2a.,

waaiarn nairy, BX.,o.t aigine, S)ic.. 74a
York eraaraerr, auSS.'Hc.i weaUrn creamery.
n3c.i imtUUon creamery. .

--fra rvoaaer, mew orl and Fennaylva--
nia, 100.; waaiarn, u?,ct aoninarn, lUOl&HC
aBALTIMOls, April our ttaadr. an.
changad. Wheat easy, Corn nrm; vhlu corn,
br eamnle. tie.: yaUow d).. do tie. Oata doll.
fly Inactive. Hay Arm. eUedn good to choice
uuoi-- y, siMsia. urtitbu nominal, mldauog.

c rroriaiona ancnaogad. -- DtlarveiyBrtn.
sroaoary. laucy. wa, 00. fair to Choice, I

M do-- Imitallon, Xnoau, Egst steady

II, gloch Slarkats.
BcrriLCsN. Y., A orll US. The cattle market

eloaad ateadyi good 10 cbolu light stara.8tfat oowa, sluoi. Hogs -- Market fairly
acuvs and strong: good to choice Yorkers,,. inoauy aa,good Inedluma, SNS.U6i
rood heavy on lo: nlra. S7JUL Khn
lambs-elha- de higher for daalrable lou: fair
stra wool Umba. ts.t cIlDDad da., is.

Out, fair to good wool eheep, ios.a: utra.
OU; CHPPOO. ,PB.1.H.

.East Liurtv. Pa April W. --Cattle e
tro- -n prime baavy, HioailU; fair to gi

Si.WJ.S6; common, gl.7sat.t hulU and
sow. tS.Tt4& fraah cowa aad anrliir.ra
ta 140. Iloca Market aotlvai Pr.lth.S7.uSs hcatTk-r- e aad mlaad, t70T.SU:p)(.a4ooiaYorkera.t7-o7- .t Bhae- p-.., waaay; prima Vlippoa, ss Teg Ilo sued. euuA. mubi. lM.tai ellpi.n aw i aa, fc ire, weas. a
laata, MAW.

talker th Champion.
Koromo, lnd . April 37 The great chess

match tKtween Lasker, champion or
and Shon alter, champion of America.

ended and the Herman carries away the
victory and th purse. This has been a
brilliant instch betwefntwo grest players,

1 tha eicior end. all by .sylng h. bu
vanished ilie best player be ever met,"
bl! th A says. I bav. lost to a

matter "

Will ba Triad for Mordar.
CArx Mat, April 87 The grand Jury In
is case of Viola Thompson, charged with

occupied by Hittncr,
be trlMtWorethn.September term ol
rt U ball im fiueiea ror her. Toemera

bars of Thompson's family, who were
made sick by the poliooflfl eoffie, are dot

out or dander

ReTern rviialty for HailnK.
CoLTiMnt'a. .. Anrll 2H. The senate haa

made a law or th mil lnakluic bazioc
mMenicAnor. punNhable by a floe of from
$ t(K) to $.500 mid ImprWunment for from

months to two reuti uud braDdlna bf
tine of nitrate of all ver, or ctbeiwUsj b a
ttrDiln ihejrTMi.tent.nry

Ticket Rffclplnp Not II Iff At.
Chicago, Atiril 37 The railroad ticket

brnkera hav won their habeaa oorpua
cants, which meana that the law agaliul

oalplns U unconstitutional 1h tie
oil loo whs bawled down yesterday after
noon br Judges Tnthlll, Mclonnall and
UQhtia

Grin Urove to Sulotde.
TtRTMLEHKM. AnrU 24. Georae OertciY

IRed 28 yearn, ran of Rev. Albert E. OerUr,
hmrtnr nf at the Moravian
Seminary for Young Ladles, committed
suicide byshootlnjt himself In the right
temple wltb a . me cause was
melancholia, superinduced by a four
months1 attack of the grip.

CAM'S
Opposite the Park.

LEHIGHTON, PA.
We onen qd business for the saason J

1th an goodsalwaysInde- -
m&nd dnrlnn the warm months of the vear.

your

enow

tuey

days

REX.

those
legal

Apri

toilet

style

Shar--

umtea

BLanU

)

Our this

In of

Our
fresh, new,

colors,
fold

nam
and

Cloths reseda
nils, tans,

others.
the very

China
and

yard, all

select

look
fancy very pretty

ot

Of course keen In A ra the nicest and coolest for
sell of HAnDWATtE navi. pongee

75

are

ho
all

lowest Prices. You find It 25. 2D and Ask see these
aaraniage to nave us quote prices to tioods,.... ,V, t. -.. ..I 1.

Wagons

Is
and

actually
cashmere, trmp

Striped

Sublime

Is mora exclusive
cbangaoie rancy

groqnds, to a
de-

sirable trimming

big
to

upward.

cents

assortment ATillls

we continue to stock
Building weather. Cardinal,

to

We have Pretty. and Sub- - summer jx ra.
are offering unusual bargains In
ni tan to unDer cane..

Have veu ? If vou have iietter
fall to call have In tetter cloth. 6; S3. about
Lawn line, We Five Dlf- - tblny better 9 to $13.75, which
ferent The Price, well, that Is as make

as the lowest for a good, ar- - pjt capeS bave been popular. Pretty
tlcle. see us you (6; t9 $15. To look
up jour minu io ouj. through mean, get

tl'e have well-ma- ExpRESrj
that will the knocking ahouttbat --N.

boys give them. We them OUrTain I ICl 1 1.
ceuis. suu iney are goou. neat oc airuuK.
I vuirvaaniiiirn n I fr M U7 pirMin lit ...

here. Before thev your t lOIRei 10 Visit our cur
with e Window On the secon'3

as tha goods. floor all
Davs are comlne on ilnrim S ft fill

xou win wan, lo anow woere lo uuy. a. dsin
us give you a pointer. We foi 35; better Styles,
sile. Come and see th.m. at the t 5Q Lace 5()C
quality then let u. leu you tne . . ,,,nrf.jB, v.-j- a

Toilet t of --o

we It to sell. here $1 2o; lace
, "e'i" 2. for

scriEEir wiue purposes or for ana ricner, o, 9 ' u ano
coops. We nnwnrrlsi T.nak it will

These only a articles of ths very 1
T . -- 1

man. that we have. Corns sea n. DaV ITOUUIU to SHOW
wnen you want to buy. we goods goods
with pleasure and when vou make '

cnases are aenverea promptly.

FOR
Sealed proposals will be received up to TWO

P. M.. on TUESDAY.
Isr the sale ot the present V. M. t), a. Building,
Mauch Chunk, Fa,

Ilulldlngto be remmred and site cleared up
wltbln 20 from date ot sale. For condition!
of apply to

O. M. I.YNICK, on

Executor's
JOSEPH P. late of Frank

lin Township, Carton county. Fa., deceased.
jiu persona luaeDiea to saiu esuiie are re

quested to make Immediate payment, and
havlne claims aftauittthe same
sen. wiuioui aeia;
meni 10

ti--
y In order

DOVER, Executor.
Welssport, Pft.

O TO FRS. RODEKER, under the Exchaaxe
l uukcia oiuj Bvirv., lur a luiuutu viiiiv. vi

iMhlonable hair cut, 1" Closed on Sunday's
Roeder's lialr tonic, cures Dandruff. We carry
in stock a full of at
est prices, and we are tlie only In town
wnere can B ureaiu lor iiiemcc.
T AWFBR, the barber, the Opera

House, cuts hair, shaves aud does
thing In first-cla- In and see
Closed on Sundays. Articles sale.

BUAVINd A LOON, opposite the
Is headquarters

uaTiuK,naircuums ana iiiamyooiuK. jrarticu
lar attention raid to cuttlnje .adles banes and
Children's JIalr. articles or sale, Choice
ClKars. CALL.

proper

place

every.
Drop

Toilet

Toilet

T?D. CAMPBELL, over the Canal Bridge,
- WeKivirt. nils) hah. BtinvtsR Rnrl hinltV)l.

In style, dive me a call. You also buy
cay nuro, ixair romcs, tsc ai me very lowest
drloes

Bo OK.tKSPEa-Situati- on wanted as assistant
am a fair pcnpiab

e d understand Dd conductine
isrtespondence veu. For lurtJjer r- -

TREXLER
He lias the and he

lu i

at ,
iivmj.' pnuea. uujen ui

Wagons,
Carriages,
Carts.
Want to remember this and

mi before elsewhere.

.Vaa.iuin
., r bm.

B ,

VIW

a 1.1 MhtSnwr,
TJ1 1 h.-.- L

uum m a . w r
prti2ir,

AGENTS WANTED ?.
Home-Gro- n Nursery hew 1'roflt
lag 8 item. and espensss paid, I

d. rp Ueueva Nursery.
E- -

ouies.

tua.n4mm or com

"1B

50
sre

urua
E.t-M- 1WS.

for

you ouy

for

fur

can

w

I EWIS' 98
i

11

Nvsxixs
(riTsaTiD)

The aad
tDisV. lnUke) otbr Ira. It tMlnc

t turn ami paciw la t
WlU. nttUOTaUrl uo. I

. .! .1 w tarn
nuJU lb bMt p.Yld Hetfd bOftp
IdSJ wHht.it MlUor.
IS ta J fur Cls

Wwblcs twtUca, yX&U, Um, ttc.
rXKKJU I ALT ITU vtf.

Qui. JLarU.

To see Stoek. We .row all
new, hi

for
nuaaloo

UlAest
iMtar Oo . HiaanaH,.n

THE BAZAA

729 Hamilton St.,

ALLENTOWN, PENN'A.

Mh".3M
Hunsicker & Co

sales to month fsr exceed
the corresponding last year,

This we offer new itimn-lan- tt

the way Special
BARGAINS.

Dress Goods.
dress stock second to none

stylish iasterlela, foreign
domeatle, In black Double

wool dress goods, 12
worth ioc cora,

Wool Chovron, Henriettas,
Wool Sarahs, Storm Serges, Flannels,
Ladles' Ulotti. Diagonal Mix

In heliotrope,
pink, blue cream, new

grays and many Our prices, as
usual are lowest. Samples given
for companion.

Silks.
Our silk stock than

ever Surahs, plain, auu
figured Silks in medium and
datk fancy, 20c $1

Bengallnes, shades; they
fer purposes. Faille,

Ithadamas and Taffelae In and colors

Satines.
Plain black eatlnes. a stock lo

from. 12 1.2c 35c. Black figured satinet,
rich and beautiful, 20c

salines with figures, de-

signs, copied from nature, 25c to 39

Frpnr.il

fabrics
and kinds and

the will to black. 35c

Neat. Stvllah

VAC.yVtAn We rWa.
a lawn don'lli.i,,in,,,i atttea and

and see what we the worth t. Have
Moweb have eapes,
Makes. w,u slaughtered to room. Our

low s verr
Come and when make (3, and

to suited,

stand nanortmantthe hare at Uopdlll
gin

come ruard home
good, Door and to;n department

assortment Chenille curtains,
Hamuock apace, nnlnm ImnHanmn

xjeti- -
have them !J7.0U,

Look CUrtms,
and prices. a ,nn

Paper. We have and f""
course have Come and Jl, Worth CUrtaillS,

7 sellini: elsewhere
for fence better

chicken have rolls. throurh:
few

and YOU. iNO

mir

SAIE.
CLOCK APKIT. 25th.

sale
thepremUei.

Notice.
KsUteof

will

Hue fancy articles low

urauer
opposite

him.

STUBER'H OrriCK,
8

East

Tyer

Reputation

est.

see
buying

urs

tys

aMiiff wmU

SALESMEN WANTED

Dt
IaerveraU4U3

fsr

week

and

M. F. Morrisey

M. J. Hartzell,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

HARiESS !

Whips, FlyNetts, Robes
Blankets,

And everything else usually kept lu
nrst-cias- s store ot tnis uinu.

REPAIRING
Of all kinds attended to noatlr. cheap.

lv and nromDtlv. Special attention
paid to the manufacture ot Harness
to order.

STORE IK LEDCKEL'S BLOCK.

REBERSj
Drug
Store.

Celery and Caffene-Bromld-

We have it fresh.
Good for Headache, Sick Stomach

and Nervousness.

By the does or you can take It
home: 25a, GOo and tl.00 bottles with
haudy dose cup.

We have other remedies for head
ache too. There Is one
kind of headache and how some do
suffer.

Sunday School Bibles and other
Bibles.

Moral and Religious Books.

Fine Stationery.

Kemerer
intends to keep it by continu- - and
lug luunuiuuiuiG auu ecu

best in his line the low-- N W A. R T

.?:Stock,
Halary

rumxs
iirHMt vifmi
powder

Ftdla..

bMtvanfMs.uMaa rew-- M
auaranaee irrssar

iuaauc.

good,

tures,
uiues,

light,
plain

black

Black

tixtA.

ttyu.

UOD.

'"y

more than

the

c:.

tkes

Just now, as an innovation,

we are our customers

beautiful book hepp's Pho-

tographs of the World, with

every Forty Dollar

We would like very

explain this to you.

please call.

Bed Room Suites,

Parlor Suites,

ot tbe oldest

ym

rlurwrv

v.

month

a

a

Book

Hall

much

Will

EaUeluhedlM. UtSt Dinmg Room UHUturO,

LYE
Cases,

Itncks,

Ilnndsome

1.EHIGI1TON.

offering

Purchase.

Carpets.

ntuont; tlie gowls we

sell at very low prices.

to

you

One

Are

Keiyierer
AND

SWARTZ

CI0CHIIC3"C3r-- I

Opera House Block,

Our Spring
complete and
Stylos lor

Line now
the

Our efforts to sell the best for

ine Liowcsi rices are
antl we show you the largest stock to se
lnct Irom.

Doa't Bay Uatit You See Wfeat Wc Save.

First street

r

2

.

.1 r . tj

X j v

Vssuranoe
. 1891.

s.- -

--IN THE- -

S u' plus.

Clothing is

Clothing
ueconiuig appreciaiuu

for

n

Men's,

Boys'

and

TUB
EQUITABLE SOOIBTT

HOLDS
A SORPLVS,

WRITES
A AM H (TAL

BU8INIC8S,
AMD HAS

A LAKOBA AHOOHT Of
ASSOSABC-- IM Foaoi

TBAH ANT OTB EB
IB TBB WO ELD.

For and

of

Youths'.

E.:G. ZERJsT

Baby Coaches

and at

See and bo

Our

Line of at

Henry Schwartz's,
Leliiahton.

WRAP

Leading Styles Spring.

634 Hamilton Allentown.

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

$323,118,331

S26.292.930.56.

$39,054,943'

AbSUItANCE IN FOllCi; 1, USH,

Pa

!

LABQKR

LAKOCIt

,376 Death Claims Paid In $8,046,182,72.

Rates further luforhiatlon address,

Latest

1801,

W. P. Special Leliiilitflii,

If You are You Will

AND VEHICLES FROM

HENRY GHRSTMAN
JFort Alien, WeisspwS.

Two car of new vehicles just received. Our Prices on
all rre the lowest. Don t buy until you see me.

!

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

CARBON CO. IMPROVEMENT Limited
Successor H- - sarer Frap..lin PlanlDg Mill, ft.

Desires to aav that thev are orepared at short notice to furnish bids and estimates
on all kind, ot Hough A Draased Lumber, Door., Sashes, Ac, ltb Fine In-

terior Deeoratlon. In Oak, Walnut, Cherry or Pine, at the verj prices,
wltb good work and s material, we rarnettir solicit jour ana
guarantee in return to give satisfaction in everj canicular.

CAMION COUNTY IMl'JIOVEMENT COMPANY,
D. W. DAVIS,

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Oraop, Lemons, Bananas, Nuts,

Apples,

Grapes, Me Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Baslets,

ware, and a fnll line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatmunt.

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

comprising

Lehighton,

We liaTC
in all the

Hev

New Price's.

Come, Convinced

usual Handsome

Furniture the

Lowest .Prices.

St.,

Income,

JANUAUV

1891,

L0N&, Atcent Perni'a.

Wise Buy

AI.T

toads
goods

THE CO.,
Weissport.

togetlier
lowest consistent

patronage

Manager.

Celery, Cranlis,

Queens- -

Styles

LADIES ASD AMSSES

Coats&Jackets
In the verj Keatest Stjles
and at the Lowest Trlee. at

E. H. Snyder's,
Fine Dress Goods,

That can't he matched In thl.
loan or couutj1 for St)le
Quality or Trice.,

See Our Goods Before
You Buy.

nuY youk

Green Groceries'
AT '

Frank Leibenguthls
KOKTII FIBSTT STHECT,

where also iu be found a
Fine Uw at nue uroMri,

vege-- i
tlltvery

PfHthkOaiuilea, Otma
UU1 IHse.son,''-- ,

(wt fnma. Pre- -i p
tkw aud good goods.

em

t atteu

CALL AW SEE U(.

New Bee Hive,

VLLENTOWN.PA.

1893 SPRING 1893

We are reariv
the

for tlio HprlnR In

Dress Goods
DEPARTMENT.

NeAv Goods,

All opeu and waiting jour inspection

Shades and style, so charming that jou
can't help to admire them. We have them
In greater variety than vou ever laid eies
on outside of rhltadclphta and New York

As to prices thev are right thev'ie at the
bottom lound. Write for samples and
compsra them with other goods. Itsmem
ber the place we refer te la

H.I
W.I

Now Shades,
New Styles.

Hunsicker's
Corner 8th and Hamilton Sts.

Refresliing,
Cool,
Pleasant,

-- IS OUR- -

ODA WATER

-- AND OUR- -

ICE CREAM.

Wo are prepnreu to serve
you every day with the hnest
flavored Soda and Cream.

Families, Parties and Festi
vals supplied at short notice and
at lowest prices.

B. K. CULTON
Opposite Park, LebinMon.

Wall Paper.
From CheaD Dial kl to Fine Gilt and

Pressed Papers. Also, Felts and logsalos.
wun liandsome rrelzes.

PICTURE ROD ANT) COVE.
t

Window Shades
ready to banR, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish,
Glass, Brubes. Painting and P

Hanging, by compelllenl vnrkuien lns
part of the county

Season

Books, Stationery and Faney

Goods, always a large stock a

Luckenbach's
Gl Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

For a Thorough Training lu

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay jou to visit tbe

AMERICAN BDSINESS Colleie.

Centre Square. Allentown, Pa.

The most Thorough Rst Kfjulated, and
Flueit Kquipped Commercial Training fehool
In I'enosylTanta,
Qt- -. HH PA II ATP.

TIJl, COMFKTKBITXilgUt MTrTTOKI.
Moat Practloal Courses t HonMt Ka!t.
bftiv.a soo and 400 Htm.ent tbuually.
btuileuta auUttHl to (itijlim jioitltnt. Sod

for catalogue or cull at vffif e.

O O DORNEY, Prin.
taarnewe meuelou tins paper.

PRANTZ,
The South Knd Jeweler.

UO YOU WANT

Watches, Scarf Pins, Clocks,
Watch Chains. Necklaces,
Gold Pencils, Ear Rings,
Rings, Bracelets, "Silverware,
Society Emblems, Watch
Charms.

Vou cau buy lliem and many more at nur
Tooular -- tore on i aukway.

Repairing
lo all Its bra-eh- es carelullr attended to ai
low price..

Wilson F'utz,
iHe&outii z:b JEwi.Eit.

Hankway, Lehighton.

Now is Your Time!

SO
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, hut come at once
and buy one ol these bututifully
located lots. You will be sur-

prised at the vi'w they afford
and the price will he sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. Call on either

A. F. 8NYDEU,
or R. J. UONUfiN,

East WtUsportFa

DOIMG

LOTS

OF

GOOD.

ask M, u, Henry and Martin Dubbs
AfP.at Hf l r . , .

a uivait vuiu viuu uonars oaau ou
Piano. Ask Mr. Chas. Armbruster, of
the same place, who saved him tC5, on

III...... I .. f t. , T . . I .. W.Kau v I J , Ub.lUa,

there with both feet, ve hlh war nrloo
agents, come dowu to honest prices.
Phillips has not seen flt to accept my

yei, nameiv. una nunure
Dollars for every new orgrn
that he did not make 120,. If

he sold

he gives

mo ten dollars for every one I will
show he mado from t20 to 850 dollars.
He claims to be satisfied with 16 profit,

that sounds nice, but why don't he

carry out what be advocates, I
- uoauiiuni Lni n iiir riHwi silt iuhi'uiii

i sen tne White Cottage at ISS
White i. Domestic at SO

Whoeler 4; Wilson at 80 00
Davis and Standard at . 30
A Handsome High Arm lu 7

elsewhere.
, nil .LiiMUHniiii ivunmir Afa

purcuasi-- K auu a win save you mouev

Payments '

AAROM

SNYDER,
Weissport, Pa.

ii vnn wini 10 dr in Liine amu in rxci.... a

ins DarchaseM Iiave only tbemselTM
nil. me. ir mrv are comtieiiea 10 oe cu

Display ai

801 HAMILTON STREET,
Allentown. Pa- -

Apr 1.

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

OwPTl T?p1 lTMO'

Conxr Second and Iron Strtttis.

TTTa hovrr. ivr.nt.sr1 At.i

If
i : ii .. :- - ..

hn na iriw n nnan hln tvlnl nr

Jtlf IH'HI. KII1II III WHIM- - r W I

1 1 a. It

1VI1TK L11HL UU I11UV HLXU UI U iYC

1. 1

niKii i ii ii ic iiir i uiir hiidliii in vtiiit
.11

g -

1 1 1 r v - . II..

nnd Suntilies. kiiidi- ,
i ii iStotioneiy c, Kina

solid your patronage.

Owen Rehrig

Biota's OM

y,,'11

all
Bna win

SlaaS
Wo handle all the Daily r.nd

Weekly JNewsp-p-r- s, Pnnodi- -

cals,Mogriziiies( Fashion Books!
and itory fapers, and wel

Deliver them promptly t toui1
store, residence or office Do'i
you get a papr Ifnot pleases
try us. Besides the news bureau i

we have a fine assortment of
flrrore VnriirM fVnfoeHnnsrir
vi.msi lUiiaKvur a

Ms. Kats. Toys and Fancy Gocdsi

At the very Ixiwest Cash Prices. By H

fair and honest methods and a close
attention to business we hope to
merit your patronage, so we kindly I

ask a trial. Please call.

T. J. BHBTNBY,
tltose's Old Stand, First Street
AW ap affl ft g) av ta Qj s

K59M Entirely

hiANDRAKEl
A 8T

G0STIVENESS1
DlltAit.Hnaa auMAMlDlliuuaiiuvai wjf. (,,
Inrligoatlon, Diseases of
the KIdnoya, Torpid Llvor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appotlto,Jaundloo,Erup
tlons nnd Skin Diseases.

taUty autnQliu.
itm, jsiiiii tieu. r,s.. sjrtii- n- n

Sold bj w r B Un

W

for

NS
mi


